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THE EXHIBITION-
*on Monday afternoon at 3.30,' Lord
*Minto, govornor-general of Canada,

svifl fornally open the lOth annual ex-
hibition Ot -the WItnntPog9 association.

* The fair tvlll remain open throughout
the week, and If the weather keePs
fine should attract u~ large attendance.
ThIa year It has niany speclal char-

*acteriStICS, wbIch atiould Increase the
Intoreat very much, and no pains
bave been spared to, ensure Its suIc-
ces.

RULES 0F THE ROAI).
The amondasoat te the municipal act

iîassed at the late session of the local
legiature at the request of the clty Of
~'%ýiniîiCg, which laya down rules for
vie guidance of people travelling by
any kind Ot convtyance On a Public
lîlghway. white a stop Ia the right di-
rection and a very useful measure as
far as It goes. fa far frotn bcing com-
plote Ina is application to veicular
trafilc. For Instance, kt entirely omIts
one important point concomniag the
turning of corners, la that it oniy ap-
piles to bicycles, Wheroaaz tile groatest
danger on street corners ls from the
vehîcles drawvn by hors. ia Winni-
peg, drivers, Particularly or, deiivery
wagonis, habitu::liY turn corners both
ways on thse inner Bide of the circle to
the great annnynrre amd sometimes1
perîl of more ostreful Peorle who seek
to ILu.ep on thoir Own Bide ef tibt. road.
Phelire la ne more dangerous practic£,
than thîs la the whOle catalogue of
streel. traffic, and Yet the act makes
no mule for it Ilt ail oxcepting as re-
gards the poor cycIIst, wvho, SB anost
often t'le Injured pamtY la street cor-
iier collisions. Another serlous Omis-
sion ln titis bUtI la that it entirely
Ignores the rlghta er pedlestriafla upon
stiréet corners and crosaîngs. It ls
generaliy underatood elacwvberc that
foot trafice bas the right of way uonb
crossîings, but Mai dota not aeQemtoo

20 In ýVinnipeg. Drivers and cycliata
r.ttie over crossînga and around cor-
niers nt breakneck specd regardlcas ef
WIro Or Wlîat niay bo theme before
theîn, s0 Iliat la the busy hours er the
daY liervous people, pnrtlculaniy wo-
aiea and oid Persons are atraid te at-
ieînpt a crossing. Tiiere sheuid be
Weil deflîîed iawvs as regards thl:s pnac-
lire %vlti a penalty atinchied for vio-
lation anid the law should be enforced.
The city lias been dIslilayiag a grent
dciiil Of activity Of iste years la on-
forcing lis laws regatrding blcycling
and rîghtly so, but It should, te ho
consistent, displaY eoqual encrgy la
sulPprcsslng ail the Practice3 whl(-h go
te Incroase the danger 0f accidenta
ulion tihe public sîreot, anti If the now
1.a1V doos flot give, It full pove* te act
la ail caLses Curthor aicndInets
sh1ould hoe Obtaiacd.

~VisiapgCitY Coaî:îcil.
Th'ie Winnipeg clty council hold lis

regular fonunightly mneeting on Mon-
tiay cvening. The by-baiw respoctlng
mules of the road which the couacil
has boca aeeking te pas 'as put
thnough. Thei action ef WVater Cein-
nisslener Stuart la collocting over-duc(. water rates, a matter over irhlch
IlIere liad beois sortie disputing, tvas
upield. The secnoîary et theo exhibi-
tion board asked that a recoption ceai-
Initco bo aPPoinîed to assist the cx-
hsibition dîrectors during fair ivock,
wvhich reqt]Os~t 'vas compliod avith. Sec-
rotary Muivey, ef the achool boar-d,
ts'rote Jncloaing the board's estimates
for the current yoar, anaounting te

19.5. Tise city barbera wroto re-
quosting that their shopa ho lIncludod
lit thet CariY clesIng by-law. The con-
tract for supply o! threc street
abîrInklers wsas lot to the Bioyce Carri-
age Company for the sunt of $960. The
ivorks conînittee recommeaded the
construction of a nuniber ef new

sleaksewers, and pavements. It
svas decided not to oppose thp applica-
tion of the Hudson Bay Co. for per-
mission te lay out ncwv streots on
theîr neserve, providing that the coin-
pany agrecd to resumvey the property
at once. The inisyon %vas asked to
prochatin Tliursday atternoon et fair
week a public holiday. A by-law Io
conipel tile payaient of avater rates Ia
nAvance 'vas put tlineugh Its firat
reading.

St. AsIc' ais
The contmact for the %vork of lin-

pret'itg St. Andrew's rapida lins at
last been lot, tihe successful tenderen
bolng T. Rolly. et Kelly lires., WVii-
nipeg. \%Vond te titis effoct n'as re-
celved at '%Iiinipeg front Ottawa on
Wedr.csdzy momaiîig. Tiiore as'ere
only two otiier tenders, Onte front To-
rente and the othor trôna Hamsilton.

The, Branidon Fair.
During fouir days orth Uic wck fol-

lewIniz theo Winnipeg Eyhibition tihe
aiinuai fair of the Brandon association
avilI ho hl-d iii that clty. The dates
atrc July 31 to jLugust 3. This faim
la grewing la Interest atii Importance
cadi year. Tie directors a ke tie
satistactory anouniconint thttt the
raiiway cemipanies have agroed to re-
fund the fréight chargeq uponI cx-
hibits. proisvld lia' on'shlP lias
net changed, and tiîey publicly
tlîanic the railwav authoritiés fer titis
concession. one ot the o ist iinport-

ant, features and Improvernents of the
fair is the construction or a raltway
f rom the city te the fair grounds.
Trains are te rua cach day of thse fair
everY Ilve minutes, front the North-
erm Paceille depot. Special itiattorm
attractions have again been engaged,
wisich fnciude a number of acrobats,
rope and avire alakers, etc. Tise prize
list for tise various conipetitions te-
tala up thelhandsone sunt of $10,000.
Special trains and reduced rates front
ail parts or the province wvili onablo
the public to attend the show with a
minimum of expense and loas of
Urne.

Tree G;rovisg ln thse 'Vest.
The Dominion experimental Carma

have greatly aaaiated la encouraging
tree grewing ia the weat, a work
whiclî la la every sense commendable.
Some 65,000 trocs and shruba have
be sent front the central farm at Ot-
tawa to the Brandon tarin, sont vari-
tics of which, have proved hardy,
though a nuinher were ahown to bc
too tender for this clmate. many
trocs were obtained front other
sources, and a great mnaay were
grown from accUs of natives varietica.
Weil on te 100,000 trocs are nosv
growlng on thc farin, In hedgècs, wind
breaks, nurseries and arboretum,
wite neamly tlîree-quarters o! a mil-
lion ef young trocs and cuttings have
been distrlbutod among tihe farmnera
of the province. Maay varletios or
trocs have been round %vhielh are weii
adapted to tis country, Ia addition
te tlhe native varleties. The work done
at the Canin has not oniy encouragcd
the farmnera ef Mianitoba to take a
Practical latereat la troe growlng, but
It has aiso been the means of soeur-
lng such Information as wll enabie
otiiers te succeed la tisis svork.In this
western prairie country It la especlal-
]y dosirable that trot growlng should
be eacouraged. Tie work of the ex-
perirnentat farmna ln thîs mattor wIli
be ef basting- benefit. In addition te
Uie distribution 0f 'Young trocs, a
large QUantity of trc e aeda la noW
sent out anaualiy. Somne o! the trees
lirst pianted on the Manitoba farm
are aew bcariag seEds, and these
accUs are gathercd and dIstrlbuted
tlîroughout the province.

At the bmanch tarai at Iadian Hlead,
la the Torritorica, the samne lino bas
boon foliowcd as at Brandon. Young
trees and troc seeds are annually dis-
trlbuted froin tii tarai, among the
Carmera oC tie Terrîlories. Splendid
hiedgcs, wlnd breaks and boita of trocs
are now grown at the Indian Hlead
fart and the ba-re prairie has. been
transfermod within n ezen years la-
te, a place ef beauty. White lndivid-
ual Carniers cannot of course go te
the exponse la troc cultivation that
lias been dont at tbo oxperîmentai
tarais, thcy oaa aevertheleas do a
great deal te hcautify thoir surround-
Ings by plaating trocs, and wll not
fiad the ivork arduous nom exponsive.

The Dominion bouse proregued on
Wednesday.

Dr. J. Fletcher, Dominion entomnole-
giat, i'as la WVinnipeg titis wvoek, re-
turaiag trom a tour of the wost. Me
bas givea spoclal attention to ile
grasahoppors and reports that the re-
cent raina have almoat destroyod titis
Pest.

The Canaian Manufacturer, of July
G, contains the tariffa of Canada, the
'United States. Great Brita, and
Newfoundlaad, Ia handy fom. ivhich
shuuid bc vcry usetul te Importera la
Canada. Theso tarlifs are aIl repro-
duced frein théO omlcIal documenta and
are fuliy indcxcd.
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